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In this first edition, you will learn about :

- Ed Sheeran
- International Volunteering Day

- a book review
- Christmas celebration at Tremolieres

- Novelties at Tremolieres

Ready ? Steady ? Read !!!



What’s new at Tremolieres?

At Tremolieres, novelties have appeared this year.

Since the beginning of this school year, the new school office team has organized
events to entertain students, such as music on the last day of classes. 
Contests, like the Christmas sweater contest or drawing competition have been added
for more fun before Christmas holidays. 

We can see new posters in the schoolyard, as new challenges are organized. Some
people find breaks more animated since the covid restrictions are over. 
One big event on the schoolyard was the opening of the “City park”, which is always
busy! 
The opening  of  the  “common room”,  that  is  “le  foyer”  is  also  much loved by  the
students, especially when it is cold outside!

There are also new clubs to join in at lunchbreak, like a dance club, a game club, a
reading club, a newspaper club (that is ours!!!!)! All these activities keep us busy and
entertained!

Another great novelty is the new drama workshop, “atelier arts croisés”, which allows
students to discover different types of arts. 

There are also many English and American celebrations such as Thanksgiving (the
fourth day of November), St Patrick’s Day (March 17) when the school is decorated
and we can taste typical food at the Tremo resto!

According to testimonies, middle school students enjoy these novelties. 

In my opinion, I think what’s new at Tremolieres is very fun and entertaining!
Last year, former 9th grade students asked the school office if they could have a
prom night, and the answer was Yes! So let’s hope we can have a prom night this year
to celebrate the end of our stay at Tremolieres! 

Candice R



Christmas Celebrations in Tremolieres School   :   

Hi everybody, this year  Tremolieres School suggests many activities to 
celebrate Christmas ! 

- From the 1st to the 14th December : drawing
competiton    

- Thursday 15th of December : smart and elegant
outfit required for the Christmas meal !!

-Friday 16th of December : come with your most
beautiful Christmas sweater for a competition . 

Christmas Traditions in the USA: The Elf on the shelf : 

The Elf on the shelf is a fairy tale that explains how Santa Claus knows who was wise 
or not among the children with the little elf. The elf becomes “the eyes and the ears”
of Santa Claus a few weeks before Christmas eve.

The tradition wants that the elf comes in the family at
Thanksgiving and leaves on  Christmas eve.

Délia G and Elise G



International days

Monday 5th december : International day of volunteering.
 Volonteering is donating free time and giving your energy to help others.
  At the time of Thanksgiving, many people in the USA volunteer to serve food to
homeless people or to give time to associations.

Do you think  we could  celebrate « Volunteering day » in Tremolières to show how
generous we are ? 

  

       

Loëlia C and Nina V



Ed Sheeran

Ed Sheeran was born in 1991, he is an English singer and
songwriter. He became known to the public in 2012 after playing at the
Queen diamond jubilee concert, then at the closing ceremony of the
2012 summer olympic.  

Our favorite songs are « Shape of you » and « Photograph ». What about you ? 

Loëlia C and Nina V



BOOK REVIEW

Hello everyone, 
Today, we’re going to present you 1 book, « Les âmes brulées », written by Andrew 
Davidson.

  Andrew Davidson presents a book, with spiritual ideas and a

beautiful romantic story about a man who had an accident 
and a woman, thought to be  schyzophrenic, who has been 
living for 700 years. 

    At the beginning of the story,  a man who was drunk has an
accident . He is taken to the hospital. After several weeks a 
woman comes to visit him. They  talk during many months. 
The woman  tells him that she has met him in the past and 
she has a mission : to give him the last heart she has in her 
possession.  
         She is going to tell him all the time they spent 

together and their tragic end. This woman earns her living by carving gargoyles in the 
stone.   
At the end the woman leaves  him and he accepts his condition and is happy for the 
rest of his life.
        I recommend this book for people who like romantic fantasy books.   

Aurore V and Charlotte M
                                                                                                

We hope you enjoyed reading us ! 

We wish you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year !!

Enjoy your holidays !!!!

Tremo News team


